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Six More Young Haywood County Citizens

TRANSACTIONS IN HOW MUCH ONE AMERICANTEATS
Ann Milner, 21 monlhs, AP KUwsfeatures PirtographRegenia Betty Jane Medford. 4 years, Rita I'aulette Mull. 19 months, rAn

months, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jlfn daughter of Mr .1.1,1 Mr l;lnl Heal Estate 4DG I rvuraij rcn tchk I ilMIUIIIIIH"""" 'L "'""J" 11 I linnitmiiiiiliiiii I I TTYTAI I

V R. Milner, Waynesville, Route 2. Medford. Waynesville. Mull. Waynesville, Route 1.

Waynesville Township
Hose Make aiu husband to .

11; uoks.
Jesse It. Franklin ami wife

1,1 i: Mocks.
M. O. Culloway anil wife to CJrr-- I

trude- I', Welch.
Ihnry Sliiitli and wife to C. M.

Sloki s. Jr., and wife.
l.illii- - S Withers 10 It. C Gunn

and wile
M O lialloway and wife to Clark

Mcsser and wife.
V, arreii Mills and wife to Joseph

Welch.
rchie I'. MacFadyeu (o Gci-aluin- e

1(. MacFadyeu.

T

John VVdllaiiis and wile to
II. Kurt' in

John Williams and wile l A.
Ward, trustee.

lltvtti West and husband to
I'. Francis and wife.

C.

bt avcnUiii Township
V. W. Worley and wife lu Ray K

Curtis and wife.
Vell.ud W Worley and wife to

I!. II Hannah and wife.
11. A. Osborne and wife and

others to C. II Medford and Wile
C. Iv Williams and wile to W. N

Slroupe and wife.

Qr--
-,

.

"

.L..v 1'.,., Mouse the

.,,,,!.. r..rrup- 'gflt J
Celia

Clyde Township
Thomas and ' husband to
J. Ilipps and wife.
Ilaynos to Curtis Rogers

5 months, son
Bud Edwards,

II months, son
John L. Mathis,

Ronald Mat his,
of Mr. and Mrs.
IL'uelwood.

Ronnie Edwards,
of Mr. and Mrs.
Waynesville.

John Henderson Silor. 11

months, son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. H.

Siler. Waynesville.

(These photographs, which were twenty-eight- h in a series being pub- -taken by
lislied

Ingram's Studii), are the
by The Mountaineer.

and wife.
lire. Inc., to F. M.

livers and wife.
Mary S. Morgan and husband to

A L. Collins and wife.
Inc. to W. Iv

l.ipham and wife.
uro, Inc. to Virgil

Robinson and wife.
Inc. to Mrs. l.e-

lia Cat bey Haynes.

Tasf Fork Township
Henry lleatherly and others,

trustees of Pisgab Methodist
Church, to W. P. I'oston and wife.

Delmar II. Burnett and wife to
F.lbert Trull.

State Has Outbreak Of
Measles; Symptoms Given

off up tc

Wfk
I IN 10 DAYS! ferent and less severe disease, al-

though it does produce certain
similar symptoms.

"Measles is so highly contagious

Drivers' License
Taken From 960

Motorists In Feb.
During February, a total of 9(i()

motorists lost their driving licenses
for practices detrimental to high-
way safety, the Motor Vehicle De-

partment has announced.
Of this number, 731 were revo-

cations and 229 were suspensions.
A .total of 5G7 drivers were de-

prived of their driving rights be-

cause of drunken driving, bring-
ing total drunken driving convic-
tions for the year to 1,197. The
February toll, however, was 70
under that for the same month last
year, when 637 motorists lost their
licenses for drunken driving.

EASK TO HA VI A
MODS HOURf

'NO DRUGS I

By WILLIAM H. RIQHARDSON
(North Carolina State Board

of Health)
RALEIGH An epidemic of

measles is underway in North
Carolina, according to Doctor
Charles P. Stcviek. Director of the
State Board of Health's Division
of Epidemiology. While there
were only 1.353 cases reported for
the entire year of 1948, there were
2.399 cases reported during Jan-nar- y

and February of this year.
The 1917 total was 5.000 cases.

According to Doctor Stevick,
measles is one of the few remain-
ing diseases I hat occur from time

Jonathan Township
Chester Owen to Fred Owen.

Food Bills Don't Wait

BOSTON, 1UP1 When Salvalore
DeMare, 24, arraigned for rt

of his family, explained
that he was a tomato packer "and
this is the dull season," Municipal
Judge Jennie L. Baron said:
"There's no reason for you to wait
for the tomatoes to grow before
going to work.
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to time in epidemic form. "While
poliomyelitis occurs in epidemics
at intervals that are totally unpre-
dictable,'' he said, "measles usual-
ly can be expected to appear in
Noilh Carolina in epidemic form
about every other year. The larg-es- l

number of cases reported in
Hie lasl ten years occurred in 1938,
when I here were 5(1,000 cases. In.
Ihal j ear. there were 251 deaths."

The epidemiologist pointed out
that, due to the fact that only
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Husbands Find Peace

OGUNQU1T, Me. (Ul't Ogun-(j- u

it's "Minute of Peace" Club of-

fers a haven to harried husbands.
The organization has
a cltibrooni without telephone con-

nection, so wives can't check up
on their 'ibsent mates. Here mem-
bers may play checkers or cribbage
without fear of interruption.

Mr BlK WliHOUT
yuo Am tti Moartil yuu yvftrq tat.

furo fur tHUM

that practically no one escapes
having it sooner or later. Most of
I he cases occur before the age of
len years. Tile mortality rate is
low. except in extremely young
children; however, serious compli-

cations can occur at any age. Most
measles deaths are caused by pneu-
monia. Other complications are
bronchitis and ear infections.

Symptoms of Measles
"The symptoms of this disease

resemble those of a cold the first
few days, gradually increasing in
severity, with an irregular, steadilly
rising fever. On about the fourth
day, the skin eruption appears. II
occurs first on the face and neck
and during the next 24 to 48 hours
.spreads to the chest and extremi-
ties. The fever usually fall after
the rash has stopped spreading, al-

though the cough, watery eyes, and
nasal discharge last several 'more
days.

"The rash consists of spols that
are raised only slightly abov e I he
surface of the skin. The spots are
pinhead size when they first ap-

pear and soon grow larger so that
many of them run together to form
irregular blotches. The color is
pink the litst day or two, and they
slow ly tin n l ed. then brown. About
one week alter the rash appears
the skin may begin to peel in line
bran-lik- e Hakes.

"A person who is infected with
measles can spread the disease to
others for 24 to 48 hours before
the symptoms appear. Since these
first symptoms are not much dif-
ferent from those of a cold, it
often happens that such a person
spreads the disease to many other
individuals before he is isolated.

WAV. STOKE

Meeting Of

Board of Equalization

And Review

The Haywood County Board

Of Commissioners

Will Sit As A

Board of Equalization
And Review Beginning

Monday, March 14, 1949

The Haywood County Board of Commission-

ers will sit as a Board of Equalization and Re-

view beginning Monday, March 14th, at the

commissioner's office in the Court House in the

town of Waynesville, for the purpose of examin-

ing and reviewing the tax list of each township

for the current year and shall hear any and all

taxpayers who own or control taxable property

assessed for taxation in the county, in respect

to the valuation of all property in the county and
correct any errors appearing on the abstract,

and for transaction of any other business which

may come before the board in compliance with

the Machinery Act of 1937. This is the only time

in which the commissioners have the authority

to change valuation of real estate.

Complaints from the various townships will
be heard as follows:

Monday, March 14 Ivy Hill, Jonathan Creek,
White Oak, Cataloochee Townships.

Tuesday, March 15 Fines Creek, Crabtree, Iron
Duff Townships.

Wednesday, March 16 Pigeon, East Fork, Cecil
Townships.

Thursday, March 17 Waynesville Township.

Friday, March 18-Beave- rdam and Clyde Town-
ships.

GEO. A. BROWN, JR.
Chairman Haywood County Board of

Commissioners

1,353 cases occurred in 1948, the'l

pnaHluuMBMBiiwaaHHBBBniaiMA prest'iil jear can he expected to
hae a high measles incidence.
"Thi expectation," he pointed out.

permanently.
"Although measles is n serious

('isoa.se. and there is still no effec-liv- e

way of preventing its oceur-lanc- e

permcnently, we do have a
means of preventing serious com-

plications, and thereby reducing
he dangers when it does occur.

"It has been noted that, in 19311,

there were 251 deaths from this
disease. Since that year, there has
been a noticable decline in deaths,
in spite of the fact that there has
been no definite reduction in the
number of cases This decline in
deaths has been due to two develop-
ments: The first is the discovery of
sulfa drugs and penicillin for treat-
ment of pneumonia and similar
complications of measles, and the
second is the use of serum for small
children. This serum is taken from
persons who have had the disease.
Since the globulin part of the
scrum is used, it is usually spoken
of as immune globulin. Parents can
do much to reduce the danger from
measles in their children by con-

sulting their physicians or health

"has lorrect by case re-

ports received by the Slate Board
of Health so far this year. "Epi- -

deniics." he wen! on. "usually start
in December and reach their peak
111 March. April and May. In Jan
uary. 1949, there were 802 cases
repoited. and in February. 1,597."

Quoting from a leaflet issued by
the Stale Board of Health, entitl-
ed, "Facts About iMeasles," which
is av ailable to I he public upon ap-

plication. Doctor Stevick gave the
following information about meas
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departments regarding the use of
immune globulin.
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demic appears under way:
"Measles or Roseola is one of the

most common of the communicable
diseases. The name is frequently
confused will) German Measles or
Rubella, which is an entirely dif- -

really ,y
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,'I'm allowed $500, personal exemption right? I sub-

tract that front Whitt I earned right? $500 from $2.53
:leaves minus $497. 47 which the government owes me.
Now what I want to' ksow is do I have to go and get

it, oar will 'they send it to me?"'

Phone JJ57 M BrotwM
AsheTiUc. N. C.
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